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Redeemer, sad if this be so, we shall be 
like the greater Sent One of whom we read : 
" He shall not strive, nor cry 
hie voice to be heard in the streets," but at 
Uts same time, “ he shall noUaii, nor be 
discouraged.”

"Say not ye," like the tardy ones, " There 
are yet four months and then oometh 
harvest.” Just now is the opportunity the 
Master gives you in a ripe harvest Held. 
Jnst now we may all find joyful satisfaction 
in divine things as we spend oureelvee for 
Christ.

Best of all, in the toil and heat, straggling 
perhape against rebuff from aggressive 
sinners, and against indifference in careless 
ones, and straggling against our own weak 
hearts, we may anticipate the reward. We 
ara told that " He that reapeth received, 
wages |" and we are also told that the 
sower, even though he sowed in tears, 
shall reap in joy, and beyond the sowing 
end the reaping there lies aglorioui future 
when the end shall corns \ >hen Jesus 

s to gladden the souls of his busy 
stewards. Then shall we sit down together 
at the Lamb's Supper, and «hall ascribe 
praise and glory and honor to him who 
hath “ redeemed us by his blood,” and 
made us M kings and priests in hie presence 

M. B. Shaw.

leal-Winning.—Y acanT,—Nearly one-fifth of all the 
congregations of the Presbyterian* of the 
United Staten are without pastor*.

—Don't Bi Disoocbaoed.—The mission
aries of the Baptist Missionary Union of 
the United States baptised, last year, 
9,342 converts. That is 778 per month, 
26 à day/me each boar. Yet this mission 
hid a smaller beginning than that of the 
Baptiste of the Maritime Provinces.

—On Vacation. — The editor of the 
MessrsoBB Ann Vmtoi expects to be away 
in the United States for three or tonr weeks. 
He has arranged that all matters pertaining 
to the paper be attended to, during hie 
absence. There may, however, be some 
delay in attending to correspondence, Ac., 
and this, we hope, may be excused. We 
know the subscribers to the Msssxxox* 
asd Vlarron will be glad to have us attev. pt 
to take a little rest.

—А Сжтсівм. —cThe Ckrietiaя Guard 
fen, the organ of the Methodists of Ontario 
and Quebec, referring to Mr. McMaster’* 
bequests, says

“ Mr. McMaster's liberality was mainly 
confined to bis own oh arch. Though we 
do not begrudge our Bsptist brethren the 
advantages they have received from Mr. 
McMaster’s wealth and liberality, yet we 
think it would have been more creditable 
to him if he had shown a broader sympathy 
with benevolent enterprises outside bis own 
religions communion.”

The question occurs to us whether the 
Guardian would here made this criticism 
had Mr. McMaster been a Methodist, and 
had be " mainly ooefined hie liberality to 
hie own church."

lifeless, unchanging feature*, upon the 
wails of memory, but a power in us, work 
ing through us, encompassing u* on ever,- , 
hand і a Person, a Power, of unexampled 
love and grace, who is our Rock, our Jot. 
our All in all. This truth recognized and 
lived, will cause that our hearts shall burn 
within as, as He talks with ns, and open* 
to us the scriptures, not in the sanctuary 
only, but " by the way ” as well.

О. C. 8. Wallace. '

Thl*. That, sod the Other
ig. Hartford і Hon. A.

Presbyterian College in Kansas j Hon. W. 
L. Gilbert, $400,000 to endow a Ladies’ 
College at Winstead, Conn. , Dr. H. D. 
Cogswell, $1,260,000 for a Polytechnic 
Institution in Ban Francisco. Week by 
week large donations and bequests are being 
made for education. This shows that the 
rich business

CISC ("LAB I. ITT IB or THE ЕАСГЕВП V. S. 
ASSOCIATION.

„ —A well-founded faith is better thin so 
ill-founded joy.

—Of the 122,000,000 women in India, 
only about 200,000 can read and write,

—Though true repentance be never too 
late , yet late repentance is seldom true.—

!

The prophet Esekiel speaking by the 
Spirit would make the people hear God eay,
“ All souls are mine,” and then follows up 
that statement immediately with the start
ling assertion, "the soul thateinnetb.it 
shall die.” Almost before the listening 
soul can recover itself from the shook given 
it by ExekieVe words, to define its position 
or to remonstrate as to what it thinks thnt 
position is, Paol delivered hie message in 
hie own emphatic manner, “ By one man 
sin entered into the world, and death by 
sin ; and so death pa seed upon all men for 
that all have atoned.” And now the soul 
ie appalled at the revelation and seeing no 
way of escape, sends up a despairing cry 
for a helper. In answer he hears the voice 
of Him whom he soon learns to call * bis 
beloved,’as He oometh leaping upon the 
mountains—of the world's sin— aad who, " s 
looking heavenward, eay*, " Ix>, I come to 
do thy will і " and looking oat toward the 
despairing ooe, says, " I am come that ye 
may Lave life." This ie the gospel “ that 
God was in Christ reconciling the world 
onto himself, not imputing their trespasses 
unto them.” If we ask, “ to whom then 
were they imputed f ” the answer ie quick 
and decisive, " the Lord hath laid on Him 
the iniquity of ne all," and further, " that 
Christ died for out ein, according to the 
Scriptures ; and that he was buried and 
rose again the third day.”

Now ae those who proftee to have 
accepted life through the living one, and to 
have believed in Christ ae our eto-bearer, 
and our pattern for the coming days of 
earthly eervioe, what la our position ?

Christ says to there who have been 
bleeeed by hie lifo and saved by hie death,
“ Ye are my I witnesses.” Paul, knowing 
the divine will, and accepting the divine 
oom mission, aaye, “ Now then we ara fire, 
ambassadors for Christ," and then raising 
hie voice to reach the whole unregenerate 
host, exclaims, " Ae though Çod did 
beseech you by us, we pray you in OhrUt'e 
stead, be ye reconciled to God. In view of 
this, we very easily conclude that there ie 
but one open way before • Christian's face 
in whioh hie spiritual life may find its 
unfolding.

He has been saved i he new must seek, 
tremblingly it may be, yet always prayer
fully and earnestly, to bring another soul 
to hie Saviour, and then another, until he 
is called to the higher service. This is 
the ideal eet forth in the teaching of Christ, 
and in the ministry of hie apostles. Peter, Ihe scriptures, and causing our hearts to 
the Oalüean fisherman, is converted, and 
then sent cut to fish for souls among the 
ein-etricken multitude. Saul,- on the 
Damascus road, sees Jseue, and immedi
ately starts out to point others to the Lamb 
of God. Bunyan, learning the lesson of 
reliance on the atoning sacrifice alone for 
salvation, passes hie days teaching others 
that only by the death of Christ can man 
have life, only by His ngbteousneee can 
man be pure.

We do not keep this ideal before ua ae 
we should. Too seldom do we hear from 
our palpite the anguished cry of the watch
man warning sinners of the avenger of 
blood, and directing them to the oily of 
refuge. To too large an extent do we 
assume the position of receiver», and regard 
the gospel m «imply a feeding place for 
oureelvee, forgetting that it is our duty to 
be carrying it out to other*, aad our privi
lege to obtain our own meet by the way.

Oar Saviour's life pre-eminently sets were invited to partake according 
forth from this ideal. Follow him where pleasure. BuHhe swine were dissatisfied, 
you will—at the Samaratim well, through sod asked that some brewers' grains might 
the thickly peopled valleys, or on the be *«t before them. They Could be content 
lonely hill-tops, it wae always his meat with nothing but «wine’s food. Their 
and hie drink to be doing his Father’s will, to be many in the world who have the

In one of his inimitable dieoooreee on nature of the unclean beast of the fable, 
the life at Christ, Spurgeon gives an 11 In»- And unless the children of God hnve a 
(ration to h«lp os understand Christ’s care, their taste will be degraded to the low 
enthusiasm in wianbg eon Is, and to help plane of these unclean creatures ; and 

while they will still look for dainty morsels 
in the hones of God, nod at pri rate devotion, 
when they are " by the way ” they will 
content themselves with wretched swine’e 
food. What poor gossip, what willy, if not 
low etoriee, what ungodly jeete, what ill- 
natured words, are often the food of thorn 
who might have, if they would, even while 
in the way, the precious and nourishing 
viands of

"О Ied

see in educational in
stitutions on# of the leet investments for 
their wealth. It means, also, that educa
tional institutions generally are to be raised 
to a higher grade, and that those which 
are to live and stand the competition, most 
be well equipped. The leeeon is plain 
for ue. Let ue raise the $60,090 Jubilee 
Offering, and be prepared to raise another 
$60,000 before many yearr.

--Dr. J. L. Lodge eaya, sharply enough 
" Public opinion., ie the longeet-eared aee 
that ever went braying down the agee.”

—The darkest hour in (be history of 
any young man ie when be sits down to 
study bow to get uiuney without earning 
it.—Horace Greeley.

—In every temptation to eiu, we should 
hear a still voice raying " It was ein that 
crucified your Lord, including *uch a eiu 
as yon are now tempted to сошши.”

—I like a straight theology that ie like a 
telescope, eo that I can not only see through 
i*, bat when I put it to my «ye it will bring 
heaven right down to me —So* Jon*.

—A lew months ego a New York 
publisher shipped to Japan 50,000 Ameri
can school-books ; this is the yearly 
aT^age of shipments. Dr. Hepburn writes 
that English is now, by edict, made the 
court language of the empire, aud]that the 
records of the laws of Japan 
made, authoritatively, in English.

—Jamee Boileau characterised the 
Jeenite as men who" lengthened the Creed 
and shortened the Decalogue.” We have 
men now-a-daye who to abolish the Deoa- 
logue first abolish the Creed.—Index,

—The Telugui of southeastern India are 
reputed to be tbe handeomeet people in 
India. Their language is, in many re- * 
specte, like the Italian, and the people 
resemble the Italians in many other

—Little Tommy Ray quarrelled with hie 
sister, and would not kiss and Be friends.
His aunt said, " Oh, don’t you remember 
what papa read at fomily prayers this 
morning, that we were to forgive seventy 
times seven 7” "Yes,” replied Tommy, 
"but I tiekerlarly noticed it watto your 
brother, not sister ! ”

—Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, of London, 
ie a very able man, and hie words are usa- 
ally weighty ; but to one who hears him 
for the first tine, the ponderosity oif hie 
egotism is the eublimeet thing in the eervioe; 
so that a correspondent of the Canadian 
Baptiei, listening to the noted preacher, ia 

Of lb, m.« of »W Low.ll 
ull., who "of 1Uoh woifbl ihel bio 
•boiow,follioi upon о boj. killed him."

Tbe lotel number of cbnreb.i in Jopon 
in now 193, end of thin niofj toot ere НІП 
•opporllo,. TU. «billion, during ISM 
wnrn 4,1«9, uod ihn prrn.nl membership In 
U.SIS. Them u. also 4,SM noholom, in 
lb. *urloun school., .od 169 or pur,„in, 
lb. mud, of ihnologj. Tb. total coatrl- 
bulkm. lor lb. fear warn |lil,S««, Tbe 
iooraam ш l«M wu 3,107 member, and 
$1,711 ia coalribauoan. There barn also 
beaa f'26 bepilaml during Ihn mouth of- 
January, 1887.

— A Disciple preacher says,to net •• The 
mam intent of Mr. Campbell, ae it should 
be of all who accept hie views, wae the 
nmoo of God’s

Lawrence, Мам. Sept. 23rd.
ha

Bornas Catholic Missions.

x>- Too much ie often made of the eelf- 
deoial and devotion of Roman Catholic 
missionaries, ae an indication of the 
probable success of their work because of 
it. Many of them are undoubtedly v«ry 
self-denying, but the' falsehood of the 
system which they leach ie against them. 
It ie better to have the truth On one’s side 
than to have any number of admirable 
personal traite. The "Edinburgh Review" 
•nj*,—

'•The devotion of the Roman Catholic 
mieelooarie* ie uneurpmeed, and possibly 
unequalled. They give up everything— 
home, country, family—to spend their 
lives among their barbarian flocks. They 

nothing from their converte, and live 
ae poorly ae they. It is not easy to explain 
why they are eo much lees successful than 
the Protestante, yet It le certain that it ie

m. — SAcairicB. —The following from the 
Mieeionary Magazine, shows that religion 
baa not lost its power to kadj men to self-

'• Brother Powloff writes of a long jour
ney he took along the Don river. A p 
of the time he wae acoompeaied by a broth
er who ie the eon of a millkmare ; bat 
when he made known hie intention of 
joining the Baptiste, hie father drove him 
away, with hie wift aad child, and threat
ened to disinherit him. Bat nothing 
daunted, the man began to preach tbe 
gospel і and during the two years he has 
gathered thirty-two baptised believers 
about him. Brother Powloff visited the 
father, together with this brother t but the 
father treated his eon as a stranger, 

Powloff severely 
the peace of 

The cbnroh felt greatly 
visit of Mr. Badecker, an

part

ady

Oow Bay, Aug 29, *87.

ERS “While Me Talked With Be by ike Way"
and rebuked brother
for having 
hie family, 
bleeeed by the 
evangelist, aad of brother Kargel. Some 

convinced that they ought to give 
more, and reealved to give the tenth to tbe 
Lord, which improves the 
cbnroh very much.”

It wae a wonderful experience whioh tbe 
two disciples had that day. Their hearts 

filled with sweet, mysterious delight. 
Their emotions were eo étrange that it 
eeeeaed ae if their hearts were ou fire. Of 
■eeh exaltation John the Beloved knew 

«thing on Palmoe, Paul tasted it 
whm oaaght up into the third heaven. 
Triomphant Elijah 
the fallows of tuoh jqye in the chariot of

"A Roman Catholic mission was tried
in the New Hebrides, and failed. Another 
was tried in New Britain, and that also 
foiled. It wae the same in the Ellice 
group. In every cne of the places named, 
the Protestante have succeeded Even in 
Samoa aad Tonga, where the natural

—Not Рвжравх» roe Union.—The Free 
Baptist Conference Of Nova Sootia hae joet 
been held. The question of Union with the 
Baptiste of the Maritime provisoes wae d!e- 
cueeed, aad the following adopted, twenty 
five for, two against Reeolvei, "that in the 
opinion of this Conference it would not 
be wise to seek, at this time, organic union 
with the Baptist brethren." The reason 
•greed a pro for declining to usité with ns 
wae “ the need of emphaeisiag certain doc
trines represented by their dénomination,” 
and the fear that the union would interfere 
with their liberty of doing eo. If there Ie 
not re «oient agreement between them and 
us to make union possible without the 
wrrendrr of liberty to declare the whole

financée of the

—How It Wosxa.—The pastor of roe 
of our cherchée which has introduced the 
plan for systematic work, telle ne ills hav
ing a most excellent effect upon hie people. 
In a prayer meeting, recently, many of the 

і here acknowledged the good it had 
done them. Some laid they had had no 
Uee that there was so much work to be 
done, until they had seen It mapped out la 
the plan. It had opened to them a broader 
range of duties. Others declared they bed 
never had each an idea of personal and 
individual responsibility as had oome to 
them sines definite work had been given 
them to do. With thic deepening of their 
seneeof responsibility had oome soooecioue- 

of the need of greater consecration 
end of the help of the spirit of God. This 
is leading them to cast themselves upon 
the divine help, and is proving a tonic to 
tbe whole life. The pastor feel* that he 
can no more surely and firmly build up tbe 
church and lead einnere to Christ than by 
pushing systematic work in his church. 
Brother pastors, do yon not wish to have 
the spiritual life of your people deepened 
and the church fitted for the most effective 
work in saving tools and engaged in it ? 
Will you not try it among your people T 
Send for plane.

disposition of the natives would seem to
them irresistibly to stately and 

ornate cere топім, the Catholic Christiaas 
are bat a fraction of those that belong to 
the other sects, 
proscribed in Francs, are petted by the 
government of the Republic in Ooeanioa 
A French man-of-war ie annually placed 
at the disposal of the French Roman 
Oatholio bishop, to carry him through hie 
diocese, aad the same ia done for him from 
Leyuka to Sava. Mieeionary Magazine.

swept upward to

This experience did not 
two dleeiplee in the temple, or in any 
synagogue, or upper room, or «sored gar
den, or holy mountain, bet "by the 
way,” ae they went about 
bneinece of life.

’Sometimes we get the idee that, if we 
escape from the cares of life without greet 
low of grace, we are particularly fortunate. 
For our rioh, uplifting experienoee we look 
only to the wnctnary or the closet. This ie 
an error. We may enter a pro our homely 
devour perplexing cares, our ardour 
toils, In each a spirit that through them 
ail Jeeue will walk with ni, opening te ne

The French clergy,to these

b
ordinary

counsel of God ae either interpret ft,
certainly tot ia stay *$•**-

Literary JMotee-

Wehave received from tbe puMlaftn;
W. Dryedale Л Co., the lift of Dr. Cramp 
by Dr. T. A. Higgles. It ie a handsome 
volume of newly 490 pages. The foci 
that it ie a lift of Dr. Cramp muet be 
enough to determine hundreds ef our 
people to secure it gt once. The price is 
$1 50.

The Homlletlo Review for October ie 
quite equal in ability and 'interest to nay 
number of the year, and; that ie saying 
a good deal. There are "excellent papers 
on "Hew Can the Pulpit Beet Counteract 
the Influence» of Modern Skepticism f” 
Psychology for -Preacher*, Represen tativ* 
Preachers, Cherubim of Scripture, 
Etymology as an Aid to the Preacher, 
"Man Created as a Livieg*8onl,” Dr. A. 
T. Pierson’s "Gents” and "Missionary 
Field” are, as always, rich and valuable. 
The sermons, exceptionally able, are by 
such preachers as Dre. Mullensiefen of 
Germany, R. 8, 8torn, Howard Croaby, 
Henry J. Vandyke, Jr., Thomas Ram bant 

H. Spurgeon of London. Tbe 
Prayer-Meeting Service.ia up to vue mark. 
Horr i loties, Pastoral Theology and the 
Study Table add their’full quota of wisdom 
and experience, while the Miscellaneous 
Sejton is brimful of interest. Published 
by Funk Sc Wagoalle, 18 and 20 Astor 
Place, New York. $3.00 per year ; 30 
cents per single number.

—Tux Qdabteslt Мштжо.—The Quar
terly Meeting atPennfleld was of more than 
ordinary spiritual interest. Pastor Ingram 
had been assisted by Bro. Wallace in some 
special service», for a few days before tbe 
Quarterly Meeting began, and there wae a 
deep solemnity reeling upon the people. 
The sermons by Brethren Todd and Hunt 
were very appropriate and helpful to the 
interest The after social meetings were 
very impressive. There ia quite a number 
of enquirer*. Several brethren remained 
over on Thursday to assist Bro. Ingram ; 
and it is hoped that others besides those 
reported last week will be gathered into the 
oh arch. Bro. Wallace goes to Weldford, 
to help on the good work there.

The platform meeting on Wednesday 
evening must tilvery helpful to our gener
al denominational work.

glow with spiritual fire,
And this we should do. Our busy hours 

an the peri lone hours. Oar greatest 
dangers do not соте when we are engaged 
in worship or prayer, for then, if we are 
sincere, our spiritual powers are alert ; nor 
when we enter upon some duty, the hard
ship of which makes us feel tbe nails and 
Buffering of the croea ; nor when enduring 
some etupendoue grief, or loss, or persecu
tion,for in tuoh crucial hours we trustfully 
throw ourselves into the arms of our

—A Remabkahls Document.—Ooe of 
remarkable incidente in

connection with the prohibition move
ment ie the following address to the 
voters of Ten newer, which wae signed by 
about four hundredo f the convicts in the 
State penitentiary at Naahvilla i 
To the Votere of the State ef Tenneeeee i 

We, the inmates of tbe State penitentia
ry, knowing by obiervation, and convinced 
by undeniable facte, that liquor ie the 
cause of all the misery we endure, of 
all the hardships and privations we 
subject to those who dependent upon us, 
do hereby most earnestly ask that the 
voters of this great State may seriously

Saviour, who bears ua tenderly and safely 
through floods and flames. Oar perils come 
in the oare-hours, when we busy our
eelvee with lift, and are tempted to neglect 
the great refuge and deliverer.

There ie a fable of a lion who made a 
feast, to which he invited every kind of 
Ьемі, ewine amongst the rest. At the 
banquet tbe costliest and most delicious 
viands were bountifully provided, and all 

to their

people upon one general 
basis, and the healing of all the divivions 
and disreneione of the warring eeote. I 
believe that the Disciples are bringing the 
secte nearer together." That reminds ue 
of the old peanut Woman, who said that she 
loet money upon every pint she sold, but 
that she made it pay by selling eo many 
pints. How can a Christian union be 
effected by adding one more to the eeote? 
—Rel. Herald.

— Still Going On.—Reference has been 
made, several times, in tbe Мм$пзд*сГ’апі> 
VietTOB to the progress of the'Mieeion of 
the Southern Baptiste in Mexico. In a late 
number of the Weetem Recorder, Bro. W. 
D. Powell give» an account of the baptism 
of fifty-nine, at one time, at San. Rafail. 
The «acred rite wae performed in a marble 
baptistry in the court of the hacienda, in 
eight ef the mouaiaia peaks all around. 
The people came in crowds from many 
miles away, aad were most solemnly atten
tive. The new- couverte were organised 
into a church. Two days later, fifteen more 
were immersed, and later, seven more, 
making eighty-one to *4- No wonder the 
mieeionary овіє the day he baptised the 
fifty-піше the happiest in hie lift.

and Rev. CF
consider the question before.them, and give 
their aid in word and deed to the 
prohibition.

We do tot і
State ie a ha

—Preaching r«**ntly in Carrs Lane ‘ 
chapel, Birmingham, where the sainted 
John Angel James eo long ministered, tbe ' 
Rev. Mark Guy Pearse said : "The most 
powerful work on the evidence of Chris
tianity was from five to six feet of humanity 
living the Christiike life. Society wae 
saved from ruin by Christiike men and 
women here and there, often in the most 
obecure positions. Let them remember 
that all Christians muet be, cannot help 
being, "witnesses.” Every Christian, ae one 
had;well said, was "a Bible or a libel”—a 
witness for Christ, or a false witness against 
Christ.”

ot
6. eay that everv prisoner in the 

bitual drunkard. We do not
claim that every criminal act was per
petrated under the iafiuenoe of whisky j 
but we fearlessly assert that thteei fourths 
confined in these walls can trace their 
dowfnall directly or indirectly to that —Closet Pbateb.—There is nothing 

that interests yon that is too little to confide 
to your God in the solitude of closet prayer, 
You may enter into your chamber, and 
shut your door, and secure of a kindly 
bearing, you may tell your Father who is 
in secret of little things that worry and vex 
you aad retard you in your spiritual life» 
which are yet so little that you would be 
ashamed to oonfeee to your nearest friend 
how great a space they filled up ia your 
heart. Fix it in yonr mind,that there is 
no duty, however little, which we can do 
without God’s grace; a nd no temptation, 
however email, whioh we can resist with
out God’s grace.—A. K- H. Boyd.

ua understand ror position as eon 1-winner*.N. Wearing the garb of disgrace, befog 
dishonored aad counted ua worthy to 
mingle with the people of our State, we yet 
have Its ваше devottoa to onr mothers, the 

alheticn for our ««ton i aad for 
their sake, aad for the sake of cur child
ren, we appeal to you to e*H# ae roe maa, 
anl free the State from a euree created by 
the hands of mea, dieeouateuaaced by the 
law ot God.

Bev. W. N. Utley, cbaplato Of tike peni
tentiary, certifie* that the appeal Sm 
drawn up and signed ia this enact terns by 
the prisoners them selves, 
dicta tiro ae to form or matter арго my 
part, or thb part of any other me* wteide 
of the roll of marten themselves.”—JBs

He telle ne of the chamois hunter, who 
quite hie hard couch at day-break and 
olimbe the
the first grey light tor the creature which 
ie the object of hie pursuit Ask him how 
Kyle when he returns late in the evening 
that he bee bed nothing to eat all the day 
loag. He answers, " I never thought of it, 

a distant crag and I 
hastened after it. I leaped the ravine», I 
climbed the steep fooee of the rooks, I 
sprang down again ; I 
prey, but it wae gone. I crept op within 
range again, holding my breath lest the 
eoe*t of me ehonld alarm the watchful 
chamois. It wae nçt until I began to lift 
the game to my shoulder that I bethought 
mi that I had neither eaten nor drank that 
day.»

—вшт Gcu-,—rats - Oar brother of 
the Wit nett b too old в bird to be caught 
fo tbe snare-of out question*. He ae- 
knowledges that our view ia not ae stated 
by him in a preÿou» ieeue. He does not 
4bÎlit as sev.h a bed people, after all, any 
more than we think Presbyterians tb* 
worst people to tbe world. Let ne all love

ntains, lie watches from
L.

.1
—How He Was Convinced.—The follow

ing ie the way in which a Southern colonel 
and a colored cbnroh member

ss
w.

Luther bays, “ The devil and temptations 
also do give occasion unto us somewhat to

I a ch won!.each other sincerely, stand up for the
resented as discussing the question of the 
wood stealing i

Colonel—"Why did you ate.] my wood 7"
Nupo—"Ste.1 yer wood I W‘y, „Ь, I 

nebber stole er stick er wood from yer in 
my lifo. Look heah, colonel, Гм er 
member in good standing o’ de church, an’ 
yer ie layin’ yerse’f mighty liable when yet 
oome ’casin’ me er eteulia’ uv yer wood. 
Yer oughtenter’ spicion er o!e person like

troth foarleeely, respect each other’s 
convictions and try and do ae mnch 

for our Master. We k
It “7 learn aad understand the eoripturee byae we

tbe tins is coming when the minds of dl 
Christiana shall be purged from the idea 
that tie church ie tor regenerate and ua 
we*«M rale,and we shall do onr beet service 
for tbe cburch and the world by seeking to 
fc*etea that thy. But we should like our 
Itroibeyp answer our qaeeiiroe. Ought 
he not try,in the hope be might orovert ce 
•to the view that dead einnere have a rightful 
plnoe to the body of Cbriet ?

experience and practice. ” He aaye again, 
" When I find myself in temptation, then I 
quickly lay bold and fasten on 
the Bible.” What an excellent habit! 
The BiWe is not a book to be meditated 
upon in delators, but to be lived out in the 
hum and hurry of our liras. Cbriet ie not 
a crucifix, to be kept to e «acred niche, 
whither we can reeort on our return from 
our journey or orofliqt, but a living, brave, 
wieetiwd, who will walk with ue la the 
way, open to ne the scriptures ia the ref> 
heart ot conflict, and make onr hearts 
strong and brave with rpiritfeal energy and 
fixe Christ ie not a picture to hang with

It was our privilege once, is the
of a fiercely ото tooted

patgn, to etewhte a —Sxlf-Duwial —Christ died to save n*, 
but hie death will cot avail for us un'e «e 
we alto learn the leeeon of eelf denial acd 
suffering for other*. We ere apt to look 
at Cbriet ae ror exemplar in goodness, but 
to forget that we are eepeclally called to 
follow him ia entering. We expect the 
crown, but forget that it must be reached 
through the arose. "If we Suffer, we shall 
rvlga with btm j If we deny hie, hs also 
will deay ua.”—Chamber land Preabyterian.

habit to sign it 
they ware eager to do eo

We ,ia a
enthusiasm of the h 
into the enthusiasm ofour Master ae he 
seek* for eools, to such an extent that we 
■hall drop all self and enter with all Our 
energy into the seek fog for souls ae well? 
Let ue not forget that we are sent of God. 
Each redeemed one ie sent forth by hie

, enter into the 
Ceu we cuter

is.”
Ia moat "I don’t suspect yon. Sandy. I know 

that you are the thief, for I saw you «bal
ing my wood.'’

"Saw me, didyer? Ob,wel«,rf yeraaw 
me, it’s all’rigbt. Didn't know but seme o’ 
deae heah mean nigger* had come trou»* 
tollin’ lies ro ma."

%
who did not believe biaseatf ia danger aad 
who wished to have tbe mena» of gratify* 
fog * eelfi h appetite,even though other* go 
to the dugs, that refuted to help secure

—Lano* Brouter*
Id our c' pj. <>f «qa National fiaptiet, there 
are notWtf *f the totiewin* donations to
octiegeftfoe-i Twelve *»ea, $250,000 for


